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Uncle Sam May Not Want

Long Term Students
Undergraduate students tak-ing a leisurely four and a halfor five years to get their degreemay find Uncle Sam peeringover their scholastic shoulders.Students attending NCSUmay be given a draft classifica-tion of 11-8 provided that theyare enrolled in a program lead-ing to a bachelor’s degree andare taking 12 or more semesterhours. However, the SelectiveService system provides for a11-8 status for only eight se-mesters in a regular four-yearprogram or, in some cases, forten semesters in a five-yearprogram such as the School ofDesign. Should an undergradu-ate not receive his degree inthe alloted eight or ten semes-ter period, he may be reclassi-fied by his local draft board ashe will no longer be eligible forthe 11-8 deferment.NCSU has notified the Selec-tive Service system of thosestudents enrolled on this cam-pus who meet the criteria ofeligibility for a 11-8 status, ac-cording to Peyton Greyer, As-'sistant Director of StudentRecords. The letter sent byState to the system certifiesthat the individual student isenrolled in a degree grantingprogram as an undergraduate.

Honor Code
Board Clears
Freshmen
Two freshmen in DesignWere brought before the HonorCode Board Thursday night oncharges of stealing and werefound not guilty.The two students werecharged with removing. a chairfrom the design school and tak-'ing it to their house. The chair

The local draft boards deter-mine the number of hours car-ried and any other informationthey may desire, Greyer said.Local draft boards are notrequired to grant any studenta 11-8 status. Selective Service .regulations state only that thelocal boards “may" grant sucha status to eligible students.According to Greyer, letterswere sent by State to the Selec-tive Service system for .onlythose students in the top halfof the classes until two yearsago when the present policy ofsending letters for all eligiblestudents was initiated. Lettershave been sent also for unclassi-fied undergraduates who areenrolled for 12 or more semes-ter hours. According to Greyer,NCSU interprets those qualifiedstudents who have met State’sentrance requirements as en-rollees toward a degree underthe Selective Service criteria.At present, the boards gener-ally grant the II-S classifica-tion to most eligible students,Greyer said.
Graduate students operateunder a different type of defer-ment which allows a two~yearperiod after graduation with amaster’s degree and a five-yearperiod following the undergrad-uate degree for a doctorate.According to Grever, SelectiveService will not allow ”-8 de-ferments for more than oneundergraduate degree.
Students enrolled in ROTCprograms utilize the same II-Sdraft status unless they apolvfor a l-D deferment duringthe second semester of theirfreshman year. This applica-;tion involves the student indi-cating that he intends 'to stavin the ROTC program for the’full four years. The ROTC de-lnartmen't then notifies the stu-ident’s draft board and the 1-Dstatus remains _in effect as longwas returned the he“ morningwas the student remains in theThe chair had been borrowed,l ROTCthey said, to be drawn for adesign project.The names of the students,as usual, were not released bythe Honor Code Board.

State Man
Hit By Car
wAn'N'. C. State student wasinjured Sunday afternoon whenthe motorcycle he was riding,sideswiped a car at the inter-.section of Hillsboro Street and‘IWake Forest Road, police re-ported.Taken to Rex Hospital wasJames Elwood Adams, 19, of41 Owen Dormitory. Police said;his right leg was broken belowlthe knee. ’Police said Adams struck a;car driven by Cynthia Sue:Leach, 17. of 100 PerquimansDrive. ‘Both vehicles were proceed-ieast on Ilillsboro Street‘wffci‘l uic Lacks-J- can Swppcu AU: .a red light. Police said Adams‘was unable to stop and swervedhis mot.rcycle, striking the caron the side.Police charged Adams withfailure to reduce speed for aspecial hazard.

India Associa

program. Advanced‘course students are not eligiblel for the draft due to their status; as reserve enlistees. a provisionwhich is made in the terms of'the advanced course contractiThe ROTC department feelsthat the l-D classification is“stronger than the “-8.”
Although no specific figureswere available, Greyer statedthat several students had al-ready withdrawn from State‘this year to enlist rather thanbe drafted when the‘ latter ap-peared imminent.

The English Club will meetIWednesday at 7 p.m. in Win-ston 102 on October 27. AllEnglish maiors are urged toattend. There will be a formalprogram: Career Opportunitiesin Addition to l‘eacnmg for theEnglish Mainr
Interested in sky diving, theexciting new sport of the spaceage? If so, contact Doug Youngat the YMCA on Hillsboro St.:3: O O
The Board of Solicitors ofCampus Chest will meet. Octo-

Coliseum.

A .weekend conference of theAssociation of College Unionswill be held at the Erdahl-Cloyd UnionThursday.Jackie Mitchell, President ofthe Student Government, willwelcome the 200 delegates fromRegion V. Bill Campbell of theUniversity of North Carolinaat Chapel Hill is chairman of‘he Region V Association andwill preside at the meeting.The conference will be basedin the theme “How to Sneeeedin College Union Programming'iy Really Trying." The pro-gram will include workshopsand discussion sessions. Discus-sions will include: Arts andCrafts exhibits, Social Pro-rramming, Theatre Workshops,Films, Publicity, PerformingArts

ber 28 at 7 p.m. in King Re-ligious Center TV Lounge. Allmembers should be present orcontact Bob Phillips before themeeting.
a s-

The Inter-Varsityl‘ cuuwamp {Wm ‘meet ""Vt eullbh‘?day October ‘27 at 7 ppm. in 172Harrelson.
a a -;«

The N. C. State Women’sAssociation luncheon will meetWednesday at noon in Room 258.of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union. It. will be a‘ social meeting.
tion

Has 'Quest For Peace’
The India Association issponsoring a program celebrat-ing Diwali, a Hindu religiousand historical celebration, onSunday at 7:30 p.m. in the Col-lege Union Ballroom.
A movie entitled “Quest forPeace" will be shown and re-freshments will be served.Diwali is a celebration mark-ing the'end of the Hindu vear.According to the Indian epic,the Ramayana, there once liveda great king named Rama. Hiswife was abducted by an enemyking. Rama invaded his ene-my's land. freed his wife, andreturned home triumphantly onthe date now celebrated as Di-wali. Rama held a grandiosecelebration of .victory usinglights to permit the festival tocontinue into the night. This isthe reason for the use of earth-en lamps in the celebration and"w celebration’s name—"Fes-tival of Lights." Despite‘ its

Hindu background, Diwali has
become a national festival in
India. Although India has no
state religion, members of many
other religious setts alebrate

Visitors are welcome to at-tend and may pick up theirpasses at the information deskin the Union.

N. C. State Alumni now hold23 out of the 100 positions onthe Consolidated Board ofTrustees.
Out of the 27 alumni electedto the board this year, 9 werefrom NCSU. Elected for officeuntil 1973 were‘ John M. Coun-

cil, Jr., E. M. Fennell, William
K. Neal, Arthur I. Park, T. L.
Ritchie. J. B. Speight, and

Diwali.

Thomas J. White. White also'
attended UNC. new"? John-
son and W. B. Jones were also
elubd to replace positions thh
expire int 1967. ‘

sss‘
The Seminar on the ChristianStance on Contemporary Issues‘will meet Wednesday at 9:30‘ p.m. in Room 260 of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union. It is conducted byDr. Ralph Greenlaw, HistoryDepartment, and sponsored bythe Episcopal Church on Cam-pus.

23 Of 100 Trustees

Alumni On Board

Of the 100 positions on theboard, the greatest majoritycome from UNC, with Stateholding the second greatestnumber. It was proposed in the1963 legislature and again in1966 that a set number of trus-tees come from each branch ofthe University, but the pro-. posal never took the form of‘ abill. George M. Wood, Chair-
man of the Alumni Association
Board, comments that State
will probably never have as
many on the board as UNC, but
he doesn’t think this will hurt
State. >

As of Monday night there were only 111 stand tickets remain-ing for the coming Duke football game on November 6.Tickets will be available 8:30 through 4:30 until Friday at the

Association Of i C. Ujs

Meets Here Monday

Instructional Services, versities.2"".‘N. _

Campus Crier

Christian ,

"rursoar. across: 26, I965

By BILL FISHBURNEUniversity President WilliamFriday requested a ruling Mon-day from State Attorney Gen-eral Wade Bruton concerningthe scheduled appearance at N.C. State of ,Ku Klux KlanGrand Dragon Robert Jones onNovember 22.Jones, who was invited tospeak to the’ Freshman StudyGroup of the YMCA, last week

A move by one of the Uni-versity's trustees to add al further restriction on speak-ers at the four campuses ofi the University was defeatedi yesterday by the Board ofi Trustees.l Meeting in ,Raleigh Mon-. day, the Board immediately1 tabled a motion calling forI the bar against Ku Klux KlanI members which was intro-duced by Ernest Parker ofSouthport. Judge LutherHamilton of Morehead Citymoved that the motion be ta-bled, citing that the board

Friday Asks For A

OnKlan Speech At State

pleaded the Fifth Amendmentto the US. Constitution beforethe House Committee on Un-American Activities. The con-troversficoncerns the possibilityof a Violation of the stateSpeaker Ban Law should Jonesappear.The Speaker Ban Law barsanyone who has “pleaded theFifth Amendment of the Con-stitution of the United States in

Klan Not Banned By

Board Of Trustees
had already thoroughly dis-cussed a similar issue before.Judge Hamilton said that“no useful purpose would beserved” by discussing thesubject again.Parker’s motion wouldhave prohibited Klansmen orwomen and anyone else whopleaded any constitutionalamendment in refusing to an-swer questions relating toKlan activities, from speak-ing on the University cam-puses located in Raleigh,Chapel Hill, Greensboro orCharlotte.

Programs for Married Students,and Current Affairs lectures.
The three-day conferencewill include a keynote speechby Harold D. Meyer, head ofthe Department of Recreationat the University of North Car-olina at Chapel Hill. On Fridaynight the visiting students willbe entertained by the Paul Win-ter Jazz Sextet and Josh White,Jr., folk singer.

IF("s Co-operative Purchas-ing. Association is now in serv-ice, providing State's fraterni-ties with food at lower-than-wholesale prices. g
Mrs. Mintz, director of theassociation, comments that 15per cent has been saved onbread (from prices the frater-nities were paying), 12115 per.cent on eggs, 15 per cent oncanned goods, and 6-10 per cent

Now in its Slst year, the iii-teriiational association of whichRegion V is a part is one of theoldest intercollegiate education-al organizations. Today its on, meats. All but three of themembership totals nearly 650 17 fraternities here are partici-colleges and universities in pating at least partially in theprogram; six are participating100 per cent. According toHenry 'Turlington, president off
many parts of the world. RegionV contains 30 colleges and uni-

l

IThe ASCE will meet Tues-'day, October 26 at 7 p.m. in;Mann Hall. The speaker will be,Thomas

The Student Government leg-islature will meet Wednesdayat 7 p.m. in the Erdahl-(‘loydUnion Ballroom. Kinter of Morrison-Knudson Co., Inc. There will be,
i 1‘ a film. “Bridge Across thel

The NCSU Pre-med and Pre- Tagus.
unit Ciuu w’mr'mcet danish-5y, ‘ "" "
October 28 at 7 p.m. in Gardner There Will lbe a Tau Beta‘smoker Wednesday, October 27‘with the election of new mem-!bers immediately following. Themeeting will be at 7 p.m. inRiddick 242. 1

Hall, Room 149. Officers will be
elected. Two color films, “Ar-
teriosclerosis” and “Report on
Down's Disease," will be shown.

,IFC Provides Frats

With Cheaper FoOd

. row, treasurer. Gerald Hawkins,

‘ ing

IFC, the houses participatingseemed pretty well pleased; hethinks the system is very suc-‘cessful.
The association is now buy-1‘ing its food from Banner-TrueLove Co., Inc. of Greensboro.The food is ordered on Friday?of the preceding week. Meatl-and fresh vegetables are deliv-ered twice: a week, while allother -commodities only once.The company held a “Food fair'Htwo weeks ago in Greensboro at:which the fraternities could;sample the foods that the asso-lciation could buy. ‘
The association is now headed.by Jim Kelly, presidentwaaryJones, vice-president: Jim Ted-der, secretary; and Roger Far—

Assistant Director of Student
Activities. is the alumni ad-'
visor.

Some of the commodities,such as gas and milk. the asso-l
ciation has been unable to buyi1
because of state laws prohibit-i

t; noel-sen
their dealers. Mrs. Mintz, how-
ever, has plans to try to pur-
chase others goods besides foods;
(composite pictures at present) ‘
at cut rate prices.
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Steam,Pipe Story
The mystic hole in the space behind Winston'has a purpose after all. No, it is not just oneof those campus features to impede the pass-age of students. This time, the problem liesin the steam heating-lines that lead to Winston,Tompkins, and Primrose. A small leak in thecurved expansion pipehhaa, over a period .oftime, caused rust and further leakage in the"underground pit in which the expansion pipell tout-d. “use. to a. Physical Has

Winston in the

the Physical“ P

t.This leak Jua- lead to the escaping ,of the. . ":7 7,, ,.,/. clear again.

steam which has shown up near the curb at
ing steam. These clouds were the first hint ofthe trouble which was then located and un-earthed. ‘I‘heI result: the hole. According. to
com‘pletbd and the pipe insulated, the pit will
be rebuilt and covered. Rejoice, students! TheWharf“ the collegiate campus shall be

form of small clouds of escap-

lant,asaoonastheworkis

/

o

refusing to answer any question,with respect to Communist orsubversive connections, or acti-vities, before any duly con-stituted legislative committee,any judicial tribunal, or anyexecutive or administrativeboard of the United States, orany state.” The questions dir-ected at Jones dealt with thefinancial aspects of the KKK inNorth Carolina.
Maintains ListBruton said his office main-tains a list of all organizationsconsidered to be subversive, incharacter or intent. The Klanis on this list, Bruton said, butthere is a legal question whetherthe “Ku Klux Klan” on the listis the same as the one inquestion, officially known as the“United Klans of America,Knights of the Ku Klux Klan."President, or Imperial Wizard,of this group is Robert Sheltonof Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

Bruton said he would handlethe ruling himself, rather thandelegate it to one of his stafi‘members as has been done inthe past.

Four Togas This Issue

Ruling

A (ruling is not expected onthe case this week,. Brutonindicated. “It’s a good whilebefore he (Jones) is to speak,and that gives me time to makea thorough investigation.”
Jones Was invited to speak bythe campus YMCA as part ofits Freshman Study Groupseries, held on Monday nights.The program is presently sche-duled to be held at 9:30 p.m.November 22 in the NorthParlor of the YMCA. Otherspeakers in the series includeJohn Peden of the Sidetrack,and Floyd McKissick, nationalchairman of the Congress ofRacial Equality. According toNorris Campbell, YMCA Pro-gram Director, the purpose ofthe study group is to providethe freshmen who participatedin Freshman Camp with a studybreak that will be worthwhilein terms of an interchange ofideas between the speakers andthe students. The usual format,Campbell said, is for thespeaker to talk until 10 p.m.,and then to hold an informalquestion and answer period.

Says Campus Critic

IFC Weekend Dill]
By MARY RADCLIFFE“We want Otis . . . Otis . . ."so chanted the brothers of allthe fraternities on the Statecampus. Would Otis show? Onlyhis stage director knew forsure. This was just one of thehighlights of a rather ? ? ?I IFC weekend.The weekend began with in-dividual combo or juke boxparties at each house. Thesewere the normal fraternityparties — nothing outstandingabout them. On Saturday, mostfraternities had a party orentertainment during the day.Several brunches and afternooncombo pa’rti : were held.. Butthe big i vent was yet tocome! Otis was coming!Otis Redding's band per-lformed from eight (they werelate) till twelve at the armorySaturday night. The armory hada real cosy atmosphere: Therewere National Guardsmen atwindows, Policemen roaming. about the dance floor, and 1,000people trying to dance to musicthat consisted almost entirely ofone basic chord played over andover again. About.10:30 p.m. themusic was overshadowed by theshouts demanding Otis. Reddingfinally appeared and gave aperformance which several peo-

given up in despair.. Severalcouples went to the frat houseswhere the juke boxes wereplugged in and the dance floorswere swept clean.On Sunday,.from two to fourp.m., Josh White, Jr. and the

Paul Winters Sextet gave aconcert at the College Union.The total cost to the frater-nities for this weekend was$3300. Although it was too earlyto get an interview on how thefraternities felt about themoney they had spent, mum-blings of discontent were 'heardaround campus. The blame forthe failure of the weekend can-not be placed on the frater-nities but rather on the poorchoice of program combinedwith the rather noticeable lackof planning. If this .is all IFCweekend amounts to, then “NoThank You."Left up to their own deviceseach fraternity probably had amuch better time at th 05on Friday than at g “high-light” of the weekend, OtisRedding's band performance.To get an overall opinion ofthe weekend, The Techniciancalled several students. Mostwere disappointed. Mike Bernardstated that he thought theNational Guard Armory partywas “most disorganized." NissimMayo, a senior, denounced thewhole Saturday night partycalling it “the worst I haveseen in four years."The greater part of the $7.50dues per semester that Ceach“2-....- ';..:~.,~ "Vegas eu mu: AILweekend program. And thesedues do not even cover the costof the» Cokes bought at thedance! Something is sick . . .maybe it is the ExecutiveCouncil, which decides on theprogram for the dance.
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of Distinction
North Carolina has proven itself to be a state of dis-

tinction. Not only does it have a unique (Speaker Ban
Law, but now it also may be known as the Ku Klux
Klan state and is the possessor of the lowest average
weekly wage in the United States: $74.07. None of these
facts are really anything of which to be proud. In fact,
for a state which so recently was noted among the most

ve in the south, these statistics are rather
umiliating. . .. _.
The prosperity of the Klan has been attributed in part

. fotheap‘athy on the, part of North Carolinians. It is
hoped that this-is indeed the case. It is difficult to believe

aEwt’?

that Wake County and the city of Raleigh are the heart,
of N. C.’s Klan due to the fact that there is much sym-
pathy for Klan ideology in this area. Certainly large
numbers of the population of Wake County cannot sup—
port the racist views of this organization which soon
may be actually termed subversive. Perhaps now that
the House Committee on Un-American Activities has
uncovered the extent of the Klan organization, respon-
sible persons in this area can repel the obnoxious or-
ganization. , . .
The level of N. C.’s weekly wage is even more star-

tling for such an industrialized southern state. N. C.’s
wage is even lower than the average of . $75.40 recorded
for the state of Mississippi. It would appear that the
wage level would correspond directly with union organi-
zation in the state which, as is true of most southern
states, is proportionately very low. Unions have an ex-
tremely difficult time in the south, many of the states ‘
utilizing “right to war ” laws as defense mechanisms.
In Albemarle, N. C., where the Textile Workers Union
of America is attempting to organiZe a big carpet mill,
there has been so much harrassment of union workers
that Odell Clark, chief investigator for the U. S. House
of Representatives Education and Labor Committee was
requested to investigate. Since the textile industry is the
biggest single employer in North Carolina with about
half the state’s manufacturing workers on the payroll,
the low level of the average weekly wage is not too
difficult to understand.
Perhaps the best hope for southern workers lies in

the repeal of section 14b of the Taft-Hartley Act. This
section allows states to provide right to work laws out-
lawing union shops if they so desire. Without this sec-
tion, an employer and the unions could decide whether
or not to operate a closed, or union shop. The repeal of
right to work laws in those states which now possess
them, most of these being in the south, could conceivably
result in stronger union organizations throughout the
south which might effectively bargain for better average
wages for the workers.
The repeal of sectiOn 14b has been defeated for the

current session of Congress. However, there is~consider-
able 0 timism for its chances in the new session begin-
ning in January. Although it would seem that the
unions themselves need to indicate more responsibility,
greater. strength in the South would undoubtedly benefit
the workers. ‘ .

In any event, North Carolinians have had several rude
shocks as of late and it is hoped that the shocks will
serve as rude awakenings as well. North Carolina ap-
pears to have become lethargic in the thick molasses
of its prosperity. It is time to get moving again.

_, Publish and Teach
Yale University has recently submitted a proposal for

a student course evaluation which may be of some in-
terest to the State student body. Under the Yale plan,
university authorities plan to invite academically high-
ranking students to submit a written appraisal of the
strengths and weaknesses of their educational experi-
ence in lectures, discussions and seminars. In addition,
Yale has established a new policy for the promotion of
its faculty members: publish and teach—or perish. The
old policy, which appears to .be strongly favored at
State, was simply publish or perish. Under the new
system, publication remains a vital requirement for
tenure and promotion of faculty members, but a faculty
member who is not as prolific a publisher as his brethren
still might be considered for permanent tenure if he
shows evidence of effective teaching. " '

Last year there was considerable controversy at
Yale when a little-publishing faculty mé‘inber was not
recommended for a promotion to full professor in spite
of his obvious qualifications as a classroom instructor.
The new plan has yet to receive the approval of the
faculty but considerable optimism is evident.

It would seem that such a program might be equally
as effective at State. While this campus has not experi-
enced any student demonstratiOns over the issue, the
fact still remains that the publishing faculty is heavily
rewarded when at the same time. little recognition is
given to effective instruction. This IS rather sadly re-
flected --in the overall quality of instruction. which has
been noted earlier. Perhaps the adoption of a system
similar to the Yale program by the administration, the
faculty, and the students might provide-a suitable rem-
edy for the existing situation.
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The High‘er Ed’éucatiOn Act

By LAURA GODOFSKYThe Collegiate Press ServiceWASHINGTON—A final floor fight in the House failed tokill the administration’s far-reaching $841 million Higher Ed-ucation Bill, which now appears well on its way to becominglaw.The 'House accepted a conference report on Wednesday (Oct.20) and turned 'back a Republican effort to eliminate the pro-vision for a national teacher corps.On a crucial vote, the House rejected a motion by Rep. AlbertQuie (R-‘Minn.) to send the bill back to committee, a movewhich would have virtually killed it. Quie- led the floor fightagainst the bill, terming it “unacceptable” with the teachercorps provision.The idea of a teacher corps was proposed by President John-son late in the session and added to the House-passed bill bythe Senate in September.The act now goes to the Senate where final approval is likely.The Higher Education Act of 1965 contains the nation’s firstfederal scholarship program, aimed at needy students. Formiddle-income students,- it provides interest subsidies, loan in-surance, and an expanded work-study program in which theymay now participate. _.The act also establishes educational programs designed toaid college libraries andut'rain librarians, strengthen “struggling”colleges, improve college teacher training, beef up campus labora-tory and television equipment, expand academic facilities, and
apply university resources to urban and suburban problems.The controversial teacher corps provision gives the Commis-sioner of Education the authority to select and recruit a na-tional teacher corps and a group of teacher interns for workin elementary and secondary schools. ,The individual school systems would still have the right to
hire only teachers who meet.their local needs and could dismissa teacher any time. Teachers would go to school systems onlywhen requested, lbut their salaries would come entirely fromfederal funds.The new scholarships will give aid to approximately 140,000“exceptionally needy” undergraduates in amounts ranging from$200 to $1,000. Only students in the top half of their class wouldbe eligible for grants above $800.Almost all college students would be eligible for reduced in-terest loans under the new act. The federal government willsubsidize all interest while the student is in school and threepercentage points thereafter. For high-income students, thosewith “adjusted gross incomes” of/more than $15;000, there willbe no interest subsidy, but loan insurance will’be available.Other loan provisions in the new act tighten NDEA collectionprocedures and enable graduates who teach in poverty areas tocancel their .entire obligation at the rate of 15 per cent peryear. Currently, students with NDEA loans may be “forgiven”up to 50 per cent of their loans if they teach for five years.In the work-study program, the act makes middle-income stu-dents eligible for federally-subsidized part-time jobs formerlyreserved for poverty-level students only. The act states, how-ever, that preference must still be given to students from low-income families in this program.An expected attempt by Sen. Abraham Ribicofi‘ (D-Conn.) andothers to add another form of student aid to the act, tuition taxcredits, was put off until Congress reconvenes in the winter. Atthat time, full hearings and perhaps a showdown vote on thiscontroversial measure will take place.. 'The program to strengthen “developing institutions.” whichincludes junior colleges, )8 based largely on Cooperative projectssuch as exchanges, curriculum studies, joint use of facilities, andfellowships for faculty members 'of weak institutions.The program also creates “National Teaching Fellowships” toencourage graduate students and junior faculty members toteach at developing institutions.

DISCRIMINATIONBy PAUL LUEBKEThe Collegiate Press Service ,WASHINGTON—Unless fraternities and sororities are totallyfinanced from private sources, their membership practices will

be subject to review by the federal government, under a pro-vision of the new Higher Education Act passed by the Houseon Wednesday (Oct. 20).Failure by fraternities and sororities to cease discriminationon the basis of race, color or national origin could cost theiruniversity all federal funds. But according to the NationalInterfraternity Council, 90 per cent of the nation's fraternitiesand sororities are financially independent of their universities,and thus exempt from the new legislation’s provision.This anti-discrimination clause represents a compromise be-tween those members of Congress, supported by national fra-ternities, who resented Office of Education concern with frater-nity membership policies, and those legislators who favored ablanket ban on Greek discrimination.' The act may be interpreted to coincide with U. S. Commis-sioner of Education Francis Keppel’searlier position that fra-ternites are subject to the provisions of Title VI of the 1964Civil Rights Act. It is not clear, however, how the Office ofEducation will judge whether or not a Greek organization dis-criminates.One national fraternity officer predicted more and more fra-ternities will grant their local chapters “local option” over mem-bership policies as a result of the new provision. In this manner,said William Zerman, executive Secretary of Phi Gamma Deltafraternity, local fraternity officers at.a university will be ableto certify that they do not discriminate.Fraternity certification will then permit .the university toretain its federal "funds. But Zerman added that this procedurewould not necessarily put an end to racial discrimination by in-dividuals within the fraternity.The issue of fraternity discrimination and federal fundingwas raised last spring over the suspension of the *Stanford Sig-ma Chi chapter by the national Sigma Chi office after the localgroup had, pledged a Negro.Commissioner Keppel, replying to an inquiry from Sen. LeeMetcalf (D-Mont.), himself a Stanford Sigma Chi alumnus,warned on June 17 that a university which maintains a frater-nity system “as a part of its activities and overall program”must prevent the practice of discrimination by these groups.Although Keppel’s statement aroused considerable controversy,no action of any kind was undertaken by his office during thesummer..The Stanford Sigma Chi incident provides an example ofthe difficulty in proving discrimination, since the Sigma Chinational denied that the race issue was involved in its suspen-sion of the local chapter, charging instead that Stanford SigmaChi exhibited a “contemptuous attitude” toward the nationalfraternity. FRATERNITIESWASHINGTON—Oregon Democrat Wayne Morse, (once aRepublican) and conservative Republican, (once a Democrat)Strom Thurmond of South Carolina are fraternity brothers, ac-cording to the statistics recently inserted into the CongressionalRecord by Brother Everett Dirksen (R-Ill.).Arguing that “the Congress must act now to insure the con-tinuation of the fraternity system,” Dirksen reminded hiscolleagues in the Senate that 69 per cent of them were fraternitymen, or, for Margaret Chase Smith’s (R-Me.) benefit, sororitywomen.Morse, Thurmond, and Dirksen, and five other senators whoare philosophically as well as geographically much nearer toSouth Carolina than to Oregon, are members of Pi Kappa Alpha.In second place in the Senate race is six-men Alpha Tau Omega.wnicn sports sucn Uenmcratic opposites as James Eastland of‘Mississippi and Birch Bayh of Indiana.Third position with four senators is controlled by Delta Kappa‘Epsilon, which also boasts House Minority Leader Gerald Fordof Michigan. House Majority ‘Leader Carl Albert of Oklahomaholds membership in Kappa Alpha Order. Dirksen's statisticsreveal, however, that neither House ‘Speaker John McCormack 'nOr Senate Majority Leader IMike Mansfield joined a collegiate‘ brotherhood.The 1964 elections took a heavy toll on Sigma Chi, whose mostprominent alumnus had been former Senator Barry M. Cold-water. ,

' The Snark: Opposed To Thinking
By ED SCHWARTZ . .

There is a peculiar breed ‘of synthetic human being, found inalarmingly large herds on campuses across the country, whichI would call the Snark. He exists on both the undergraduateand graduate level; the attends both liberal arts and tec’hnicalschools; he can major in any department. By and large, he isa professional follower,‘even when placed in a leadership posi-tion. His goal is an assiduous cultivation of inactivity. Thishe achieves in the following ways: _1) He is a leading proponent of indirection. If male, educa-tion is the road to“‘a good job.”'It doesn’t make any differencewhat kind of job, as long as it is “a good job.” If female, educa-tion is the road to “a husband.” It doesn’t make any differencewhat kind of husband, as long as it,is “a husband.” _
2) He opposes thinking. Thinking, in this case, means anyintellectual. process which varies from material contained inclass notes, and assigned reading. A synonym for thinking is“having ideas," of which the Snark poSsesses few, if any. .3) He opposes change. This doesn’t mean that the Snark ispolitically conservative. Indeed, in the era of the 'Johnsonianconsensus, he may well be a Democrat. Above all, he is “middleof the road," although he may not know what “the road” is.He also deems himself “responsible,” although to whom or whatis often unclear.4) He exalts competence. Note that competence is not bril-liance, which. often generates direction, ideas, change, socialupheaval, and psychological instability. competence embodies theeficient administration of somebody else’s programs; the abilitywto‘blend—iaauany surrounding; the! art of being “well groomed."5) His motto is, “Speak softly 'and carry a small stick.”The fraternity is the Tammany Hall of the Snark. It provides

in the classroom; a social milieu with which he can :4;him with institutional recognition for successful memorization

easily; an occasional , position to develop his administrativetalents; and of course. other Sharks. It also enables him toparticipate in the politics of non-ideology—a school of in-fight-ing which relies on the successful exposure of individual idio-syncracies' which deviate from the ideals of Snarkdom, toachieve personal power over an empire of trivia. The sophis-ticated Snark spends years developing such talents.Snarks rarely organize for anything, save n occasional“service” project, such. as tea for the incoming reshman class.Their main talent lies in opposition. The Snark is the one whoattacks a college film reviewer who questions the value of JamesBofi'd. He is a stern critic of undergraduate literary magazines,which he finds “phony and depressing.” He’s against liberal artsrequirements—“useless”; and class discussion—“bull”. He’s thefirst to brand a political group “irresponsible,” and the last toexpress a political opinion himself, Whenever originalitythreatens to rear its ugly head, the Snark is always aroundsuppress it.TQ be sure, a Snark is not useless to a college community.He's quiet, for one thing, which makes it easier to study incrowded dormitories. Aside from' periodic panty raids—theSnark’s exercise in institutionalized bravado—he rarely causesa university administration any trouble, particularly in raisingfunds. Some professors may like him, since he rarely disagreeswith what l'm’s told on examinations and papers. No—it's dif-ficult to imagine how a university would survive without a healthyproportion of student Snarks. ‘And a healthy proportion there is. Just look around the stu-dent union sometime. Or try talking about classroom material.Or gaze in your mirror one morning. ’ g ‘Snarks.(SchwartzI o'i ,‘s graduate of Oberlin Conger]: a graduate m... .. u .A v. 0 "

Walter’s Column
By WALTER LAMII

“Charlie,” said Charlie's hit-nag one day. “the time has come.for‘you to make a decision.” .Charlie slowly looked up from his Chemistry books, eyes blearyfrom ‘a night of study. Countless cigarette stubs lay on the floorfwith countless sheets of paper covend with unreadable scrib-" blings.“I can’t do this problem,” Charlie mumbled. “Been working onit all night. Can’t; do it, can’t. . . .” He leaned on the table andwas asleep immediately. . .His friends shook him violently and smiled with comradshipat his tousled crew-cut head. ’“Wake up Charlie,” they said. “The ‘time has come for you to”make a’momentous decision.” , . ‘“"“ ’8 already made,” Charlie looked up, and smiled foi the firsttime in many days.“You’re right, boys, it’s a big decision. But I’ve made the rightone.”“Good boy, Charlie! We knew you’d come around."“I’m gonna sleep all day and flunk the quiz!” Charlie declaredwith a sigh of pure happiness. . 3 .“Charlie,” his friends said, “we’re not talking about your pettyproblems of everyday living. You’re being too short-sighted.Look beyond the little annoyances and decisions, Charlie—look tothe important things!” .“You are absolutely right,” Charlie said. “I know this testisn’t very important to the scheme of things. I am looking be-yond it: I’ve decided that this year I’ll ptart studying for theexam at least two weeks ahead of time. Now what do you thinkabout that?”“That’s great, Charlie. But we aren’t talking about your Chem-istry exam.”“0h, not just my Chemistry exam. I’m going to start studyingearly for‘ all of my exams.”“Charlie,” his friends said, “we’re talking about a decisionmuch more important than exam studying.”“But exams are awful important to my grades. . . .“More important than grades, Charlie.” .Charlie groaned. “Don’t tell me, boys. I know what decisionyou’re telling me to make."“Good, Charlie. We know you’ve been worrying about somethingas important as this. What have voucdecided?”“Sorry, boys. You can never make me decide that love of learn-ing is more important than grades.”His friends began to lose patience. “Charlie, this decision youhave to make is concerned with matters much ,much more im-portant than your lack of love of learning. The decision we’retalking about is of the absolute highest importance. Charlie, youare going to have to decide whether or not you will. . . .”“Hold it!” Charlie shouted. He became very red in the faceand sweat appeared on his forehead. “No! Positively No!”“Charlie. . . .”“I won’t! No matter what you say, I 'won’t!”‘“Charlie, you’ve just got to. It’s your duty, Charlie, that'swhat it is!”“No! I won’t!”“Charlie. . . .”“No! I refuse to marry her!”His friends tore their hair in exasperation.“Charlie, what we’re talking about is ten times more impor-tant!” they shouted, pounding on his desk. “You’ve got to de-cide. . . .”Charlie held up his hand for silence.“Boys, I don’t know how you found out it was worrying me,"he said quietly. “But I do realize the importance-of this decision.Many a night I’ve agonized about it. But the decision is made,and I’m confident I’ve made the right one.”“Good for you, Charlie.”“Yes, I’ve decided that I just can’t afford the Jag. I’m going tobuy a Volkswagen after all. What color do you think I shouldget?" "“Charlie!” his friends thundered. “Are you or are you not go-ing to help your country in this time of national peril and need?"“Huh?” said Charlie.“This, Charlie, is the decision: are you going to plan to jointhe Army and fight for your country, or are you going to decideto be a pacifist and get real religious and maybe even burnyour draft card? Decide, Charlie, decide!”“Huh?” said Charlie. .

Red-Baiting Again

By U. S. Newspapers
By H. NEIL BERKSON ' . ‘The Collegiate Press Service-WASHIN'GTON—'We didn’t like it either. There were theeight-column headlines on Monday morning: ‘.‘U. S. links Redsto Viet Policy Protests." The random campaign of rednbaitingsuddenly seemed intense.So we called the Department of Justice and asked if wemight see the transcript of Attorney General Katzenbach’s re-marks to a Chicago press conference—the only source for thestory. The commercial press, we remembered, has a strangehabit of distorting statements so that they lose all context.The Associated‘Press lead sentence, as quoted in the Wash-ington Post, read as follows: “Attorney General Nicholas Kat-zenbach said tonight that Communists are active in marches anddemonstrations protesting America’s presence in the Vietnamwar and that the justice department has begun an investigation.”To begin with, the stenographic transcript clearly indicatesthat the thrust of Katzenbach’s remarks aimed not at Com-munist activity in the protest movement but at the question ofdraft dodging. When he did dca1_with the questinn‘nf r‘nm-munist activity, he carefully limited the extent of involvement,stressing that Communists would naturally participate in amovement such as the anti-Vietnam campaign. Here are his exactremarks: “Q: Would you see any tie-in to Hanoi or Peking or Moscow,or overseas?

H

of this kind, which is consistent with the views of the Com-munists, you are likely to. find some Communists involved in it.Q: But does that mean that they are running it?K: No, I don't think that means they are running” it. I thinkit means that whenever you have this kind of a movement, youare likely to have some Communistsinvolved in it.While Katzenbach was downgrading the importance of Com?munist involvement, the newspapers were hell-bent on upgradingit. This situation was particularly true with regard as statementsabiout Students for a Democratic Society. The press went on toas : ‘ ‘Q: Are they (Communists) in leadership in this organization(SDS)?K: By and large, no.Q: Are they in SDS, sir? “K: There are some people who are Communists or who areverg1:180le associated with Communists ‘or at least claim to be,m . ‘Q: What, if anything, can you do about it, or are you doing' about it?K: Well, what we can do about it, we will know better whenwe know what all the facts are.Q: Just so we understand this right now, sir, these peopleglgégou are talking about, 'are they in a leadership position in
X: By and large, no.Q: -That means that there are some?K: ' t means by and large, no.The esociated Press story only quotes the one tentativestatement which connects SDS and alleged Communists. It thenadds, “The Attorney General said he is awaiting results of theinvestigation to determine the strength of the SDS and whetherthere are any direct ties between the SDS and the CommunistParty.” Kataenbach never mentions or implies “direct ties." Fur-ther, the story does not contain his major qualifying remark,made three times: “By andlarge, no.” j. The point is more serious, however, than just another job ofirresponsible reporting. Raising the “Red” flag in this countryis dangerous and frightening.Few deny that the Vietnam issue is, extremely complex. Itdeserves debate, and the methods of protest can certainly becalled into question. But the “Communist” label simply can'tbe thrown around. It will bring out the worst in this country. .The spectre of. another MoCarthyite orgy should .betomakemintefligentAmefiunsspakoutquicklyand loudly.

K: In‘ this sense only: That whenever. you have a movement,
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Bar Mitavah .
The general trend towards upsets this weekend stole some ofthe thunder from State’s victory over Maryland.
It has been obvious many times this season, unfortunatelyfor the Pack—not quite often enough, that the material and

ability needed for a winning team was inherent in the Wolfpack.
Experience and polish were the badly lacking needs, and they .
came fast and furiously. We have observed the Pack.improving
game by game, and missing several victories by a whisker.
Saturday in College Park the pendulum of fate finally swung

towardsbltaleigh. The Big Red gelled, the recently learned lea—-
sons were fresh in illing minds, the bad taste 9f a trouncing
at Florida was struc in its craw, and its back was to the wall.
Maryland just happened along at the wrong time. If the um-
forms had been blue and white’ with Duke markings the out-
come could scarcely have been much different. . . _
The remaining games on the schedule are big ones: Virginia,

Duke, Florida State, and Iowa. Can the Pack roll up another
one? Well, last week people were saying “State might pick up
another victory this season, but I, don’t know where.” This was
an indication that luck would run its usual fickle course andhand the Wolfpack a redeeming stroke. Now, more than then,
the same possibility still holds, for the Wolves did not use up
their quantum of luck against the Terps. They used better foot-
ball. The possibility of a late season comeback with the gaining
of experience is now a very real one and something that coming
opponents will be considering.Defense was the standout quality of 'the Wolfpack Saturdayas they continually stalled Terp drives and came up with inter-
ceptions, five in all, setting up scoring opportunities. The offenseground out a couple of impressive long drives and displayedconsiderable control over; both their passing and running games.It was a day for defenSe, however, and one in which field posi-
tion was an important factor in the impotence of the Maryland Iteam.With Virginia sliding to defeat at Blacksburg and the Packfinally coming into its own, so-to-speak, _the coming game inCharlottesville should be close. The outcome may well depend onCoach Earl Edwards’ ability to keep the Wolfpack's momentumand spirit at the present level until Saturday. If the State per-formance can match the Maryland game, the State boys may‘ very well come Out on top as Virginia is experiencing one orthose hot and cold seasons which is not condusive to brilliantrecords. At least Edwards’ club has been playing an even game,and improving with the passing weeks.Local ActionThe two voices of the State student body made their athleticdebut this past Saturday also.In a flourish of inter-organizational rivalry matched only KKKvs NAACP skirmishes, the Technician and WKNC met in Rid-dick Stadium at l p.m. in the annual (1') Salad Bowl game. Thethree spectators present served witness to the overall effective-ness of the organizations in their usual field of endeavor, andthe high spirits and fierce competition on the field dimmed theimportance of the final outcome which found the Technicianstalwarts victorious in an upset win. The upset surely couldhave applied either way, because pregame speculation dwelledon the opinion that it would be surprising if anyone could score.Such enthusiasm as was exhibited in Riddick Stadium shouldstarve as inspiration for other campus groups to enter the worldof physical competition. It offers some excellent opportunitiesfor revenge. A few suggested pairings have come from theSports Desk and the Technician sports staff, and for what theyare worth, here they are: Sembower’s versus the Student SupplyStore, the Faculty Senate versus the State Legislature, studentgovernment versus Slater management, student auto ownersversus the campus cops, Watauga versus Stringfield, IFC versusthe Otis Redding Revue, the physics department versus TheAssociation For Better Teaching in Secondary Schools, engi-neering students versus the English department, the Universityparty versus the Sigma Chis, or The Housing Office versus thethird men in Owen and Tucker.Round up your teams people. Notify the Technician for ade-quate coverage and we’ll even supply the football.

Contest Draws Blank
One of the biggest upsets ina weekend of big upsets wasthe Technician versus every-body. ‘The game was WolfpackWatching and the Technicianwon. No one came close to beingright in what was supposed tohave been the easiest contestyet.For the PSAM majors 50%made four out of six choiceswrong, and 34% made threeout of six wrong (or three outof six right, if your an opti-mist). Of the remaining 16%,14% did even worse (fivewrong) than the majority ofmisguided guessers.That leaves only 2% scoringabove .500. His name is G. A.Hill, Jr. The only entrant tochoose more than half of thewinners of six selected games.Hill missed the Wake Forest-UNC and Virginia-Virginia..... sun-oo- ah; ousAuuuy pre-dicted, State’s win over Mary-land, which eliminated 80% ofthe entrants who picked Mary-land to win.Since no one won the contestthis week, the stafl of theTechnician is going to keep theprize for itself. In recognitionof a valiant and singular effort,however, G. A. Hill is herebymade an hpnorary member of

RAN
JAZZ BUFFS

The Technician sports staff andwill be eligible to compete withwinners of the other WolfpackWatchers Contests in the GrandFinale contest -at the end ofthe football season.One person did choose sixout of six games right, but in-advertently failed to complywith the contest regulation ofcircling only winners! Wewould like to thank Mike Robin-son for his entry in hopes thisweek’s contest is more thor-oughly explained. Sorry to con-fuse you Mike.
'“c‘oifr‘cr —

mm a. sour snow
JIMMY GOLDSTON, Owner

DOMESTIC
FOREIGN CARSledy Rebellionnu esnmm
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I 820-3100 I
1022 S. SAUNDERS

Handsewn hand stained slipons withfoam lnsrde. leather lined. And all that jazz.Smoother grain cordo. Olive or golden harvestgram. Rand Shoes $12.95 to $20.95.

mnot up to Rand. young manual: for Renders" Shoes .Wouldn't you like lobe in ‘our shoes? Most of America is. International snacfisfgigifi:RVIIHII at these fine steresi

Vii-Eli}? Bob ’HudginsWith a strong defense lead-~sing the way, the North CarolinaState Wolfpack rolled over theMaryland Terrapins by a scoreof 29-7.The loss ended any hopes thatMaryland had for the ACCcrown. To add to the sorrow

.3;101 Maryland inns, tin;game was Maryland’s home-coming game.In the first half, Marylandcould 'do nothing right, andState could do nothing wrong.Maryland received the openingkickoff and Kenny Ambruskoreturned ’it to the Maryland 23

Elli"

(Iagers. Get New Look
. For the 1965-06 season thebasketball team is getting newpro~style uniforms and a newfloor for the Coliseum.According to head basketballCoach Press Maravich the newuniforms will be. ready for thefirst game with Georgia onDecember 1.The new uniforms should bea. considerable improvementover those previously used byPack cagers. They are of bettermaterial, better design, and aremore colorful. The jerseys havered and blue trim with a bluetrim around the numerals. Thered warm-up jackets have adecorative wolf’s head with

white numerals and blue trim-mings. ‘Due to the heavy schedule of”use in the Coliseum the newl13 thousand dollar court floorwill not be ready for the fii‘st‘game of the season. It may beready, however, for the secondhome game with Penn State on?December 27 or shortly there-after.Ordinarily a basketball courtfloor should last almost for-,ever, but because the.Coliseumis used for other purposes thanbasketball the floor suffers con-siderable wear from beingtaken up and put down so fre-quently.
Pfeiffer Soccer Team

by Harry EagerSaturday, Pack booters lostto Pfeitfer.With two sets of brothgrsplaying on the forward linePfeiffer dominated the entiregame.The first score came after 12minutes of play when Pfeiffer’sDave Smith zeroed in on ashort, hard shot. Dave and hisbrother Don, and the two Hag-stoz brothers formed most ofthe deadliest forward line thatState has encountered this year.Ross Hagstoz made the sec-ond score of the game. In thesecond quarter he pumped ashort, indefensible shot throughfor a goal. . , DAt the start of the third quar-ter a fired up Wolfpack wasmomentarily able to mount anattack, but late in the periodGordon Anderson scored to endany chance of State’s making ita game.Late in the game Andersonscore'd again, putting Pfeifferfar beyond the Pack.The game was marred bysharp words between playersand officials, culminatingseveral ejections. The principaldisagreement was betweenforeign players who were ac-

Rolls Over Wolfpack, 4-1
customed to playing by inter-national rules which ermitmore body contact than meri-burg Friday.can rules. Games are played byNCAA rules.In the last quarter Statewasawarded a penalty shot for an
infraction in the penalty area.
Walter Lammi converted it
with nine seconds left to make
the final score four to one in V.
favor of Pfeiffer.
The soccer team's record is

next home, game is with Lynch-
Tomorrow they play Duk . The
now four wins and four i

yard line. flieuyiaud lost. '1' y’aiild:on the first series of plays andwere forced 'to punt. BobHumphries kicked info the wind,and the ball hit one of theMaryland linemen in the backand ended up on the Maryland37. The Wolfpack could notmove, and Billeames puntedout of bounds on the 14. On thef next play, Bill Van Heusen’wasracked up by Tony Golmontand fumbled. James recovered‘the loose ball on the 20.When the Wolfpack lost 3yards on three plays, HaroldDeters came in and booted aISS—yard field goal to. give Statea 3-0 lead. Maryland receivedthe kickoff and looked as if theywere ready to move as theymoved 9 yards in two plays. TheState line held, and Marylandwas forced to punt again.Humphries kick again hit aMaryland lineman. With the aidof a 15 yard penalty, State gotthe ball on the Maryland 38.The Wolfpack got their of-fense in gear and moved theball in for the score on a 3 yardpass from Page Ashby to HarryMartel]. Deter’s kick was good.and the score was 10-0, State.This was only the beginning,
as on the next series of downs,

osses. . ‘ '
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Office Aids
Unlimited!

Com plete Secretarial and
Letter Shop Service
Cameron Village

Room 224—York Building
Tel. 834-1201

Parts for all

IMPORTED PARTS. INC.
Box 9461

Highway 70 West
Raleigh

Present this ad
with your order

‘1- ..n 10% discount

Foreign Cars

I DIXIE AVENUE

General Auto Repairing
Expert Body I. Fender Repairs—Ports

Acceeedries of All Kinds
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Broke Service—Wheel Balancing

YARBOROUGH GARAGE
TE 26011

J

209 Hilleboro St.
020-0376

Sales, Service, Rentals 8. Ports

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDozn;

NODOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NODOZ helps restoreyour natural mental vitality. ..helps
quicken physical reactions. You be-
come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NODOZ is as safe as coffee. Anytime
. . .when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

as“; rum!

Pack Stuns Terps, 29 7..

them to punt. Pete Sokalskyrushed in and blocked Hum-phries punt. The ball went outof the end zone for a safety:The score then stood at 12-0,State. '
Maryland kicked to State, andGary Rowe returned it to theState 44. State moved to theMarylandr37 where the Mary-land defense stopped them.Deters tried a 53 yard field goalthat was wide to the right.
On the third play of the nextseries, Van Heusen fumbledand Bob Smith recovered on theMaryland 20 for State.
Charlies Noggle ran for fiveand then passed to Martell togive State a first down on thefive. Ater Shelby Mansfieldbulled his way to the 2, BillWyland pushed through themiddle for the score. Deterskicked the extra point to makethe score 19-0. «
(See STATE WINS, page 4)

Present This Coupon
on Tuesday and
Wednesday from
5,to ll p.m. and

ENJOY A

FREE
ORDER OF FRENCH FRIED

ONION

RINGS
WHEN YOU PUREHASE A

BIG '
EARNEY

35¢

RED

BARN
2011 Hillsboro Sf.

!'_IEState Alum Calls
. FONT"??? “CE lAFL Pro Games

State iieiu‘ Maryland and forced " ( nanny. 11! —\ 7W L Wutgi _ An ear-lineman for State whois presently a sales manager ofClemson 0 4 2 the American Oil Company in”“9 . 2 1 4 2 'Chicago spends his weekends3- C'.’°'"‘“ 2 1 3 2 oflciating American FootballCarolina 2 2 3 3 lLeague games.
State . 2 3 2 4 l The State alumnus, C. A.“'8'“ 1 3 3 3(Charlie) Musser. is a fieldMaryland 1 :2; g 2 ‘ljudge in the 25 member crew ofWake-"Forest?” . officials who call the pro games.. He has been in the business withsevere

:Ten Conferences for fifteenlyears since he joined the oilibusiness as a sales engineer ini 1950.‘ Musser played starting right:guard for three years at State,{under Coach Beattie Feathers.j Despite his position with Ameri-jcan Oil he still maintains hislinterest and runs two miles aday to keep in shape for callinggames.

Next Saturday
State at Virginia

Wake Forest at Clemson
Maryland at South Carolina

Georgia at Carolina
Duke at Ga. Tech

HIGHT’S CLEANERS

Across from ,the Bell Tower

LAUNDERETTE
‘5 Shin: for $1.00

The Young Manin the Know ,
knows “Dacron”.
Trusts oxford button-down shirts of 65% , ,,Dacron‘ polyester, 35%combed cotton to stayneat, fresh, wrinkle-freeall day long. White,colors, etripee at finestores everywhere.{Du Pont’a registeredtrademark.
QUINN»
”in? i am. um......:...5'.‘a.:.'...... ' '

Finch'a Drive-In
401 W. Peeee StreetOpen 10:00.e.rn. re 12 p.m.

HONDA or RaleigIT
See The Enfield
and Triumph

(Open Sunday)
12-7 p.m.

BAVARIA IN NORTH CAROLINA
AT THE

OBERBAEERN
RESTAURANT AND TAVERN

Enjoy heme-cooked German food served m’ an
atmosphere reminiscent of the Bavarian Alps.

German and domestic beverages served.

Open Mondoy thru Saturday 5 to 11 p.m.
U.S. Hwy. One North
Near Plantation Inn

Co" for Reservations 034-9750

FORMERLY

7W'4sz

NOW
FINCH‘S RESTAURANT No. 3

The IroIIer
"217 Nlllebore SO.Open 24 Hours e Dey

WARREN'S
V 301 W. MARTIN. ST.

Home of the wooden nickels—Be sure to ask
for your nickels between 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Welcome State Students

I llllamonosl

Allons!

let’s go!

In any language, the
going’s better when you fly.
For one thing, flights operate on schedules to meet your. travel needs lwhir'h eliminates finding a ride, enduring long
comfort modern F-Z7
prop-jets and 404
Pacemakers are radar-
equipped, air-conditioned m...
and pressurized.
So get going. CallPiedmont or your travel

agent for service that's '-
fast, convenient andeconomical.

ran—i

AIRLINES

I emu-5:30 pan.Set. I

Mill’s"
LOCATED AT MINUTE HARNEY SHOPPING CENTER

7—4:

I mun-6 p.m.. PhoneMom-Fri. '33-’3“

WESTERNBOULEVARDBARBERSHOP

THE GIANT

See the beautifully styled
1966 Ford at

«I
North Carolina's Largest and

memamlmaeuua.
r

Most Liberal Ford Dealer.
Sanders Out Sells the Rest

By~Solling for Less.

“TIC-7'1



A.

State
State stopped the followingflanked drive on the State 35as Golmorit intercepted a Petrypass on the ‘23. Using: :1 wellbalanced attack, State moved tothe Maryland 23. Deters thenkicked a 89 yard field goal tomake the score 22-0, State.Jim Comm threw his firstpass of the game into the handsof Golmont on, the State 32.Golmont ran back the intercep-tion to the 17 yard line ofMaryland.Noggin threw to Martel] ..for14, and then ran it in on akeeper. Deters kicked the pointafter to give him points forthe day and State a 29-0 lead.. In the second half, Stateplayed a ball control game touse up time. The deepest Statepenetration was to the ‘Mary-land 25 where Deters missed a

(Continued from page 3)

..ran the defenders to the goal

.handed the "ball in Maryland

Wins
41 yard field goal attempt.Maryland got its only scoreof t5 game oh a 77 yard pass(Willing Ppi‘r‘v
hit Collins at the 50 and he out-frm’n Pet": in

line. Bramson kicked the extrapoint to make the final score29-7, State.The alert defense interceptedfive passes to set a State record,and pounced on two fumbles tostop the Maryland offense cold.The offense for State was
territory for most of the firsthalf and were quick to take ad-vantage of the fact. Standoutswere numerous on both defenseand offense for State.The upset brought State'srecord for the year to 2-4and2-3 in the ACC. Maryland isnow 2-3 and 1-2 in the ACC.

“x5693, N...CSU.

Wolfpack‘ Watchers Contbst No. 6
The Technician Sports Desk

Entrant’s Name .........

season Address ......... . ..........................................

’ Phone Number .......... ..........................................

My Pigskin Picks Are:
[3 STATE vs. VIRGINIA [j
E] CLEMSON vs. WAKE FOREST E]
E] SO. CAROLINA vs. MARYLAND {:1
D U.N.C. vs. GEORGIA E]
E] DUKE vs. GEORGIA TECH E]
[j FLORIDA vs. AUBURN [j]

Tiobroakor:
Score of State I l versus Virginia ( ) game.

.........................................

I
cannon mace

HIGGINS and
“DACRON”
make the
Campus scene!
HIGGINS slacks of 55%
Beach" polyester, 45% wor-
sted wool (as shown) makea winning combination on
any campus! Great Higgins
-styling, plus the built-in
neatness of "Dacron"
Othertopfavorltesare made
of 70% Orlon‘ acrylic. 30%
worsted wool, as well as“~lklanrlp «“nafivr‘n"
and ””Orlon . Tailored in
traditional Yale and Trim‘
Fit plain front models. At
your favorite stores every-where.
‘du Pont Reg. T. M.

HIGGINS
f/(II‘XJ

Pen Pewer Proves

Eggs:is:3:
While the fearless Wolves ofthe varsity foocball team wereslaughtering the turtles ofMaryland Saturday afternoon,all was not quiet on the south-ern (south of Md.) front.The intrepid and fearlessstaff members- of The Techni-'cian, armed only with dull pen-cils and bifocals, were smash-ing the loudmouths of WKNCradio station in a tag footballgame played in Riddick Sta-dium.A large crowd gathered forthe event (a crew of janitorscleaning up after the Brough-ton High game held Fridaynight), and- their vacuum clean-ers made a great noise, cheer-ing the reporters on to nobleefforts generally believed to bereserved for professional types.The game consisted of two30-minute halves, with a onehour halftime to allow WKNCto practice a fe plays (one ofwhich was new). Technicianquarterback Jim Walton movedthe reporters 65 yards on thefirst three plays from scrim-

WKNC To Air

State-UNC Game
WKNC will -broadcast live

and direct the NCSU vs. UNC
freshman football game from
Kenan Stadium at Chapel Hill
at 3:00 p.m. Friday.
The play by play description

of the game will be done by
Jim Haval, WKNC Sports Di-
rector, Gerry Delantonas, Den-
nis Carrol, Frank Grice, and
John Unger.

Tl. —‘—.‘—... Dag...
id 1‘: {Fun

mage to chalk up the first scoreof the game. This drive washighlighted by the phenomenalpass receiving of ends Jim Mor-ris, Fred Fletcher, Steve Book-er, Bob Holmes, Jeep Black,Jim Kear, and All-World BillFishbume. Duringthe amhalf, the writers held the gab-bers to one first down, accord-ing to umpire Ross Lewis.Lewis gave no statistics formthesecond half, since he was play-ing for The Technician and didnot have time to write it all 'down. . .Halftime ceremonies werehighlighted by the departure ofTechnician Sports Editor JimKear, who wished to get anearly start on IFC weekend.'Score: Technician 18, WKNC0.
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Chinese and American ‘
Food

open 7 days a steel
NTV Ifor "Ike 0 Chip"Lite InsuranceI that‘s low 'In notcost. Your “ Iuo0 Ch " Agontl.

His: :34-2541Ill-417.CONNECTICUTMUTUAL LIFE

CHICKEN

WITH THIS AD
THIS OFFER GOOD ANY TIME

You can purchase
Va tried chicken with French tries,

cole slaw, and rolls—$1.00

This Includes Sales Tax

car IT HERElOR ma IT our
Chicken-in-the-Bosket

1.09-C Glonwood ave.
Five Points

Telephone No. TE 2-1043

SPECIAL

voluntary ROTC
During the first year of vol-untary enrollment, both theArmy and Air Force enroll—ment totals wcre almost halfthe enrollment under the man-datory ROTC program.The Army reported that 595cadets had been enrolled thisyear which is 40.7 per cent oflast year’s 1459 der themandatory program. his groupincludes 252 freshmen, which is31. percent of themandatory

groupThe Air Force has 741 or48.4 per cent of last year’smandatory enrollment of 1531.The Air Force total of fresh-.men comes to 255 which is 34.4per cent of the mandatory en-

freshmen.

Cuts EnrOllment’
rollment.Both services reported thetill: Jl'.05.}?1'34“. W"«3 much'larger than they had expected.When asked why there wsuch sudden interest in ROTCCaptain J. B. Gordon of thArmy stated that it was larly due to increased pressufrom the draft; but, he addthat this year there had beeincreased recruiting among th
The high enrollment viacalled “quite gratifying” bAir Force Major H. G. Bar-ltell. He also stated that he feltlthat the response to the volun-ltary program was “good for allconcerned.” t—;

2 Blocks from Campus
in Raleigh's

Cameron Village

enneus
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

All Around Campus in
Continental Poplin

With Acrylic Pile Zip-Out Lining!
65% Dacron® polyester, 35% comb-ed cotton. the perfect combinationfor today's tempo! Water repellent,Orion® Acrylic pile lining that sips

Ken

Men's Automatic Umbrellas ............................ $3.77
Mounted Pencil Sharpeners ....... .................... $7.39
IOO Sheets Notebook Paper ..........g.................. $ .98
Clipboards ....................................... . ........ . .5 .59
Electric Coffee Makers ....................................$ .89
Typing Paper (100 Sheets) ..............................$ 235
Sun Beam Electric Clocks ................................$3.98

Picture Frames all Sizes and
New Selection of Contemporary Cards

For complete school supplies visit Ken Ben’s '
2506 dutsboro St.

across from D. H. Hill Library

Ben

The Club Shop was designedfor College Students
who appreciate the best in full tailored and natural
shoulder clothing. Each brand has been selected to
give thebestin quality at reasonable prices. Our
distinctive offering of sport jackets for the fall sea-
son is now complete with a fine selection of dress :‘l lill‘lmllsfii‘s‘lmuam mMum-u»--

ill!ll W‘—slackc by Berle to complement your choice of coat.
We have an outstanding selection, sure to please
the most discriminating taste. w
sun Coats ................................................ From $29.95 '
Horn-m In Nelda
Dru 100% Wormd ............................5123. _

RALEIGH. N..C. _ _, .

Ilkfifi'1“!”hr;‘11:?“ w I...JI}.
13FFbr’qZ/i \

.‘ ' e /... mu maxI

out as you please.blue-olive. All sizes. In oyster, navy.
UNLINED JACKET .......................... 13.95

695

ALPACAS by Glosgo
in all of this season’s
Bright New Colors

$22.50
$29.50

V-Neck from
Cardigans from

Ujugggfiqujrc
”Slim causesWA“

Ford
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Challenge

Dale Anderson8.4., Wiltenbcrp University

‘ Motor

Company is:

At many companies the opportunity to work on
challenging projects comes after many years of
apprenticeship and a few grey hairs. Not so at
Ford Motor Company where your twenties can
be a stimulating period. There are opportunities
to prove your worth early in your career. Dale
Anderson’s experience is a case in point.
After receiving his BA. in Physics in June, 1962,
Dale joined our College Graduate Program and
was assigned to our Research Laboratories.
Recently he was given the responsibility for cor-
recting cab vibration occurring on a particular
type of truck. His studies showed that tire eccen-

tricity was the cause of the trbuble. Since little change could be effected
in tire compliance, his solution lay in redesigning the suspension system.
Tests of this experimental system show the problem to be reduced to an
insignificant level.
That's typical of the kind of meaningful assignments given to employee
while still in the College Graduate Program—regardless of their career
interest. No “make work” superficial jobs. And, besides offering the oppor-
tunity to work on important problems demanding fresh solutions, we offer
good salaries, a highly professional atmosphere and the proximity to
leading universities.
Discover the rewarding opportunity Ford Motor Company may hamster“.
you. How? Simply schedule an interview with our representative when he
visits your campus. Let your twenties be a challenging and rewarding time.
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